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In order to have our stock ready for the
fall we have decided to sell all of our
$1.75, $1.69, $1.50, $1 39 and $1.25

IFW $HoDH .pen IPaniiN
This includes men's and ladies': Ask

--taUeXlaa Dollar goods. They will
please you in style, quality, price ane. 'm
your feet.

One large lot Ladies' Vests, at 3c.
One large lot Ladies' Vests at 5c.
Ladies Vests at 10c and 12 l-- 2c.

Ozxe Olxoice Iiot
Shirting, only 7c worth 10 and 12c.

Here are a few snaps from our pepartment.
We have hundreds of others which it will pay
you to investigate:

Scaps.
Pearline ,r 4c
10 ban Lenox 25c
10 bits Santa Clans 23c
15 bars Ark 25c
1 bottle blueing, 16oz. '5c
3 cakes Toilet Soap 8c

Stoneware.
1 gallon Crocks Sc

i - " 5c
1 " Jags 83

J " " 5c
1 gal. Jrs 6c
2 gal. " per gal 6Jc
3 gal. " per gal 6c

Coffees.
lib good Rio 10c
1 lb Santos and Rio 12c
All package Coffee. 10c

Teas.
1 lb Uncolored Japan 25c
1 lb Beat Gunpowder 48c
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KIRKHAM & GREEN.

ISSUED SEMI-WEEKL- Y

AT

NEBRASKA.

Oa-- i year il.50
One year, In advance, 1.00
SLx months, In advance 50

Thr-- e months, In advance 25

Entere-- at the postofflce at I'Jatts
mouth, Nebraska, assecond-clae- a mat
ter.

JULY 20. 189S.

NfT H 8MAKT AS SUPPOSED.

Judge Hay ward doesa' seem to be as
smart as the Post crave him credit for.

Last Friday that paper said: "Mr.
Hay ward is known to be just a little
too smart to accept a nomination for
governor in the face of 15,000 majority
given to Holcomb two years ago, that
wonld have to be overcome." But, sad
to relate, the local sheet appears to
have bad far too high an opinion of the
Otoe county politician's smartness, for
on the very day that the above para
graph appeared, Hay ward gave out an
Interview to a Nebraska City paper, In
which he gave notice that he desired
the Gubernatorial nomination. The
Post will now use its utmost endeavors
to have him head the state ticket, and
Immediately after bis nomination, it
will probably predict bis election by a
lae majority. But that won't elect
him, nor. In fact, will anything else.

There will not be a republican
elected to a state office in Nehiaska
this year.

The Cass county "fair" this year
promises to be a bowling success. That
Is, It will succeed In filching over $700

from the tax payers of the county and
that's all the officers set out to do.

Ir Judge Hay ward should Denomi-

nated for governor on the republican
ticket you may look for the railroads
to take even as active a part in the
campaign as they did when Tom ifa

feTl

jors was a candidate. In fact it has
been said that Hay ward's principal
reasoo for going after that nomination
was the assurance ot thp corporations
that they would back his campaigH
with big bundles of boodle. But all
the wealth of the railroads of Nebraska
cannot corrupt or bribe a large enough
number of the voters of the state to
cause a repetition of the Moore Bart-le- y

Mosber regime. Republico boodle
rule in this commonwealth is a thing
of t'ie past.

Those people who fondly iiuagintd
that the republican party would com
pel corporations to their nroDor
tion of the war tax, have been fooled
just as is any one else who depends on
that party doing riirht. It was tfiven
out while the bill was pending that the
express, telegraph and telephone com
pinies were to be taxed on their busi
ness, the telegraph companies to be
compelled to affix a stamp to each mes
sage sent. But now. when the law has
gone into effect, the corporation claims
that its patron must pay for the stamp,
ana the republican commissioner of
internal revenue decides that that is
the proper construction to be placed
on toe uw. This will of course
cause little surprise, for if ever a re
publican legislative body has by mls- -
taae passed a law that was distasteful
to a corporation, there has always been
a republican court or administrative
officer to nullify it. Instead of paying
their money into the common treasurv
forjtbe support of the government,
inese corporations place a portion of it
In the republican campaign fund for
the corruption of voters. And every
one knows that republicans are advo-
cates of reciprocity.

The packing house employes of
South Omaha were on a strike last
week, their demand for living wages
having been refused by the firms em-

ploying them. During the time that
they were out, their conduct was above
criticism. No violence of anv kind
was attempted, the men went about
their business in a quiet and unob
trusive manner and calmly awaited a
settlement of the difficulty, which was
affected in a manner satisfactory to
all concerned. Yet in spite of all these
facte the Lincoln Jonrnal, that most
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1 lb Soda, Heat
1 lb Oysters
Ginger Snaps
Assorted Jumbles.
Graham Wafers..

1 lb Pepper
1 lb Cinnamon
1 lb Mustard .

1 lb Ginger
1 lb Allspice

1 Blackberries
3 Salmon
8 Navy Beans....

1 Broken Rice.

Oosite Banlr Cass C0-a.aa.t3- r,

Plattsmeath Journal
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.SUBSCRIPTION.

WEDNESDAY,

the us
BLAGK DSESSWODS.
A fine line, worth $1.00 Pyard will

go ax inis saie ax ouc. ix s wl. COmjng
miles just to see this line of 3. We
guarantee them the $1.00 qual.

Laces, :Eaaa."brIa.erIes, ;

Ribbons, etc., go on special sale.

Graclsers.

Spices.

Ta,"ble Oil Olotlxs.
Elegant Vine, only 12 l-- 2c per yard.

Special drive in Linen crashes, 5c; something better av

8 1-- 3; beautiful goods, 10c. Table damask, 25c. We have
better goods at special prices for sale.

CAMBRICS.
We will sell you these goods at 3c yd.

lib Cloves

Meat.
California Hams
Large Hams lc
Bacon :

Dry Salt Meat
Bologna -

2lscellaza.e"u.s- -

can
cans

all

10 Green Teas 25c
lb

iletased of all coporation ponderers
aii-- l lickspittles, must perforce setup
the characteristic cry for "soldiers to
sulxiue the strikers." It seems

fitrange that whenever a wae
earner has a disagreement with a cor--

potation the first thing that repu-
blican organs think of is poldirrs. No
niitter how well-behav- ed the bread-

winner may be, the republican idea
seems to be that men with bayonets

' should be brought upon the scene, to
cow him into submission, and 'should
Corporationist II ay ward be placed atj

the head of the state government, the
workiogmen may be sure that when-

ever there are soldiers in thestate.it
wiil be unuecsssary for corporation
managers to call for them uioiethau
once.

All repairs fully guaranteed at Cole-
man's.

Democratic tt Convention.
The democratic state central com-

mittee herebv calls a delegate
of the democrats of the state of

' Nebraska to meet at Lincoln, Neu . at
the Funk opera house, on Tuesday,
August 2, 1898, at 2 o'clock, p. m., for
the purpose of nominating candidates
for,tbe following state offices to be
filled at the ensuing election: Gover-
nor, lieutenant governor, treasurer
secretary of state, attorney general,
auditor of public accounts, commis
sioner of public lands and buildings,
and superintendent of public instruc
tion; and for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come
before the convention. All citizens
who believe in the principles of the
democratic party as declared in the
Chicago platform, and who intend to
affiliate with the democratic party are
invited to participate in the selection
of delegates to this convention.

Each county is requested to send one
delegate for each 100 votes or major
fraction thereof cast for Hon. Wm. J.
Bryan for United States senator at the
general election of 1894. Counties
casting less than votes for such
candidate will send one delegate.

The headquarters of the democratic
state committee will be at the Lindell
hotel, where delegate tickets may be
had.

Under the above apportionment Cass
county wilt be entitled to twenty-on- e

(21) delegates in the convention, the
entire number entitled to seats being
813.

Buy your jewelry of Coleman and
get the best. ; -
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18c
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8c
25c
2oC
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the

4c

the
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letied upon

1 Beat Kice
G.-o- d Broom

1 pkg
Champion Lye
American Lye

Lewis Lye
Oil Saidines
Mustard
Sweet
Baaer's Chocolate
Condensed cans

peaches, per
best

lbs best
Syrup

21b oat meal....
Price's lb .

Price's bakiug powder, i-l- b can . .
Boa-Bo- n baking

can corn '.

21b can cove
can cove ousters

Best tomato catsup, per bottle. . .

CitH For Mat Convention.

Lincoln, Neb., July 1st, 1898 The
People's Independent Party electois
of stale Nebraska, are
requested send delegat from iheir
respective counties to meet in conven- -

i tion the city Lincoln oiiTusd
; August 2ud, 1S9S. at oVh-pl- i . a

the Oliver '1 heater, lor the jm- of
i placing in nomination 1 1 - for
; the following state otliref:

1.
2. Lieutenant
3. Secretary .State.
4. of Public
5. Treasurer.
G. Superintendent Pnbt'c In-

struction.
7. Attorney General.
Commissioner Pnhlh; L in! :im

Buildings and for tri)i- - irn f
such other, business as uit ir-p:-

come oeiore me ion i I" rep
resentation isba-e- d upon one de!eji
at large for each county, at.d ut-- e I

egate for each one hundred h i

major fraction thereof, cast for J mtue
John J. Sullivan for judge at
the election of 1897.

Under this aportionment, Cass coun-
ty is entitled to twenty-fou- r (24) dele-
gates, the total entitled
seats in the convention being 1116.

is recomended that noptt-xiesb-

allowed, and that the delegates
cast the full vote their respective
delegations.

And it is further recommended that
all persons who believe the princi-
ples as advocated by the Inde-
pendent party, who have not con-
nected themselves heretofore ith said
party, hereby invited to participate
in deliberations of the same.

The headquarters of the committee
will be the Lincoln Cor. 9th
and P St., where delegate tickets may
be had.

J. II. EdmioTKN, Chairman.
M. Howe, Secretary.

Sheriff's Sale.
DY AN EXECUTION, luiied

by George F. Ilouseworth. of the dis
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trict court witnin aoa ror Uasa county, Ne-
braska, and to me directed, I will on the

SOth day of August A . !., M98,
t two o'clock p. m. of at the southdoor of the court house. In the city of Plaits-mout-

In said CountT. sell nubile antfnn m
the highest bidder for cash, the realestate, to-wl-

ixts sixteen, (io) seventeen, (17) and nineteen,
(19) In seven. (7) twelve. l2t

fourteen (14) In Cass county, Nebraska to-
gether with the privileges and appurtenance
tbereunto belonging In anywise appertaining,
the same being and taken as thepropertr of Catherine Iietiland. defendantsatisfy a Judgment of said court recovernd hJ. A. Boeder and assigned to John Bluk- -
plalntlff, against said defendant.

riattsmouth. Neb., Julyieth, D., 1896.
W. D. WHRKr.RR

17-- S 8heriff. Caaa oountr. Nab.
A. N. SUIXIYAN, Attorney for Plaintiff.
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Miscellanec,
Special
Wash Boards

Cocoanut

3 bDxea

Sardines
Chocolate

milk. 3
Good

lbs granulated sugar
-- C" sugar

Bucket
Bucket Jelly

package
baking powder, can.

powder, l ran
21b

oysters
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the lifreby
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fold wool finish

One
and 90c, this sale.

wish clean
Print
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ORGANDIES.

Double Dress Goods,

GREAT BARGAIN.

1S.
Pants, worth $1.50, $1.25,

$1.00

stock.
goods

ZiGcoll3-i3.ec"a- .

chimneys

(California

packages
DwightV

THE HKfi CHARACTER

Hasi Been Maintained
Nearly a Quaker of a Century.

In future there be departure from ,'e plan supply the public
through licensed everywhere whiskies sealed botties, under
brand (G. O. Taylor) will inspection the chemist
the requirements of the physician or the invalid. RefUSe substitutes

G. O. If your druggist or grocer cannot suppL wants substitute
something else; refuse to buy, write proprietors Taylor Whiskies,
Chester H.Graves & Boston, they see thf vou are supplied.

Legal Notice.
In the matter of the Estate of William Osseiikop, deceased.

This cause came on for hearing upon the
liviiuuuui oiargarei usuenzop, administratrixof the estate of William Oasenknn. dpceajied.
praylng for license to sell the east half of the
nortnwest quartet or section twenty three,township twelve, range eleven, east 6tb p. m.,
Cass Nebraska, or sullicient amount
of the same to bring the sum of C1.600 for thepayment of ttie debts allowed against the saidestate and the costs of administration, there
not Deing sumcient pe sonal property to pay

It Is. therefore, ordered that all Dersons In
teres ted in the estate appear before me atthe court house in the City of Plattsmoutn, Ne-
braska, on the 23d day of July, 18U8, at 1 o'cl ock
p. m., to show caus-- ) why a license should notw Kraniea to aia administratrix to sell somucu or tne a Dove described real estate of saiddeceased as hall be to pay aalddebts and expenses.

Dated this ltitn day of June, A. D. 18W.
B. 8. ItAMSKT,

Judge of the District Court.

Sheriffs Sale.
BYVIRTUB Of AN ORDER OK SALE, Issued
trict court within and for Cass county. Ne- -

- v iuo uiicviou, a win ou tne
SOth dst of JuIt. A. It lftAM..

at two o'clock p.m. of said day, at the southdoor of the court house in the city of Plaits-mout- h,

In said county, sell at public auction, tothe hlffhest hlildAr f.ir abK t k a fni i i i
estate, to-w- : Lot four (4) and lota five 5 andsix (e). an in block thirteen (13) In the city of

ith!S,0U f'n M county Nebraska, together
."wr,......! Hiu(wuiuiieBiareiiDioor In anywise appurtalning ; theaame being levied upon and taken as the prop-erty of Amanda and Clara Herr-mann, as hnlra II "J"

ceased, defendant, to satisfy aof said court by The n

Loan and Building AaaociaUon,

7c
ISo
13c
8c
G3

7c
25c

4c
7c

, 25c
. 10c

.25
. .07
U.00

1.C0
1 .45

40
. . .5

.20

.1(1

.. .07
.15

.10

A

lot of
go at 75c. in

to up
at 3 3-4- c.

2 la.

THE

Platrsniouth,

F.G.Fricke & Co

9?fUGS..
..and MEDICINES

PAINTS, OILS,

Druggist's

COMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS.

Line .

J tiiimet lb can... ..
li; salt
15c salt
B-- . t S it, 20 puf.iJ- -

Lemon bottif
Vt!ji!l.' rxiract
C ;! per gallon
NV York ('rennj per
Gottd bucket :

libr buckets
Bran, 100 Uh
Kie-jHii- t Hour

Aro gloss starch
Argo coin starch
I dozen clotbes pin

prune
raisins

: prlor
(ow Brand soda. per lb .

S np, 1 "

II
31b can
Fancy itlacs

- - -

will no to
1 the

that pass the and meet
for

ff T." or to
the Gq
and will

county, a

mid

necessary

belonging

Herrmann

Judg-ment recovered

matches

tiff, against said defendant.
Nob., JuneSS A. 1S98.

W. D.
Sheriff. Cass county. Neb.
By J. D. MrKKiDK, Deputy.

Matthew Grjiino. for Plain tiff.

Will keep on baud a foil and
complete Mock of purr

Etc.

Also a (nil line Of Sundries
Pure liquors for medicinal purposes.

Special attention given to

Full of.
GUNTHER'S
Celebrated
Chicago
CAND IE

X :

buking powder,

rtck

extract,

Oil,
Oheece, poui

l!tst

bins

Klegant

b.irs
r.terrailk coap.3 bars

tomatoes
Ul!:(aiil

of

of

WHrCKLKU.

Att'y

constantly

u.ass7 1

Our best

for

dealers

Sons,

PlatismouthEfihange..
D. S. Draier, Prop

1016 South Tenth-st- ., MAHA
. OF. .

ffwes, and;

Always In Stock, tnciu4iut the

..Schlitz Milwaukee Beer--

Plattsujoutii friends especially

JTr
Whatever

erf
)

J )

flTZ F1 A i rc vU?n '"A' 7
K. Uj? .

is I " fvSliest fl.eo day la the wtJil
5roinfUly cleansed and refurnishedlfa

class table, lieat of serrite. V

t

Corner Main and Thirc' Streets,
I'lattamoutii, Nebraska.
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